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Motor Speed 
Regulations 
Announced 

Punishment Listed 
In Camp And Without 
For Exceeding limits 

AGF Soldiers New Classes 
Notlncluded Have Courses 
InMGQuotas F -H··-· dM· 

Enlisted men in the. ·Army or 00 . en 
Ground Forces are not included in 
quotas assigned to the Eighth Ser
vice Command for attendanCe at 
the Enlisted Military Governnient 
School at Fort Custer, Mich. 

Camp Educational 
Program Cooperates 
With Army Institute 

Speed of aU motor veb1cles At present, no information is For. the ambitious and the curl-

traveDIng on the military reserve.;. available ~ to the soopeof the ouS there is a chance to learn ':Je 

milltarygQVernment sChool,· and br'~"'up on every .... i~~ from ';;'nn19 tiOn was fbted for given areas fn ,...... ............. ~ 

no AGPquotas. have been an- arithmetic to physics in classes 
a memorandum from the office of nounced tromTDC for the t:ou:rse 
capt. Guy P. Aldrich. Adjutant, referred to in recent Panther which bave been started in vartous 
ASF, relesstid th.Is week. _ stories. parts of camp, under competed 

Ail vehicles, IDcludiDg private Soldiers in the AGP would aoi in.Stnlctors, toteacb EngUsb. 
automobiles and buses, may travel Camp be governed by therequil1!ments Spanisb, French and German, in 

at a mazilDUDl Iate of 20 mDes per BIRDS-EYE VIEW-This scaled miniature of the "Nazi Village" st1t up for Service CnmmllDd per- addition to bookkeeping. milibart 
hour on stI'eeta or roads .YitbiD phase of the RTC Battle Conditioning Course isde~onstrated sonne I who app)y .. ~t·the ~~- cones. ponQeDce, arithmetic. algeoo. 
tile reservation wbIcb pass adja- Bee each ' b Lt. E; C. O· ark Th el· odd lng. It is hopeG-...... new, ........ -

is ~ ~. y . . . ~n~ • e nov Dl nent information for sol«ners in bra, pbJsics, and other ~ 
::!ed~p= peI'SODJlel will be used ~ ~tate RTC traIoeesbefore ~ey. actu:Jly pro- theAGP will be available in the in p1~ping 

IIeM7 Veilklea st.nled ceed through the viU~~ • .Nofe"'comparabie buildiD8S 10· back- nat· Issue. of ·fJle PaDtber; . Inf~tian about the c~ 
~, tanIt destroyers,. wreck- ground. > ' • • '1'here b'ge bI!ieB no .elit.Pges. in c8.n be obtained from Lt. x.owa. 

. ea,. to.ed guns. 2 1-2-lOn ~clrs. the pttOeedun:s 10r officeD whO M. Wescom at the Post Speelal 

,V1IDS or tnUem ami he&~ mater-. 'All Is Well' . N. . ew. tT7' far • ............. i to ·eUIIer· the Service Office. IaI ant reslrJCted to 2& mileS pe!' . Qovenurlem Sehoal at Pl Language eIasses are .ma.kiD!r 
baIIr In an other ateaa OIL Ol" off CUster, or far t;bose ~ m use of .speeiltiJ. prepared records" 

the~ tlJartqicar:s. I-J- usa Show Coming ~~=:a~ wbfch'":e ~~::s-
taD t.rucII:B. ineJwUng pickups aDd , . . . . . .. ing aem to tile WcbIgan past for Germaa ~ Meets 

C8I'I'l'&11S. 3-4-ton trucks, 1-2-ton The new USO show, ."All .Is her .routine atrught clUbs' aDd·.. UDder. the Provost. Mal- One GeJ:man class. ftleh start-
.bur:b and ~ .wa-e iDdt- Well. -willbe at North Camp sial. TndJoNlcms are tbat ,officerS ed a couple of weekS, .meets Man ... -
ell to • lIPII em or off the roe- November .. 10. aDd. 11; and a1 theaters around the country for are pill meed. tIJ.er8 for fUture as- day and 'l'bulsday everdngsat 
Iel"IIJ.tica SoutIl camp l2. IS.· aIIIl Ii. several years. sigumeots. .. the 162nd st. library,· under tile 

Private cars. and buses .were "AU Is Well" Js a colorful re- starke and -Dome were one of . . ~t1on of Pvt. .Barry Xennedt 
----.a .... 30 ~.-.. .... anlJJbahlW theftrst acta to be televi8ed,( a T· DS Ad- t· t Gi' of· ...:....t~ .... _ v...-.... . - .... -........... - -....- - vue, with a bp}aJ'Cf'd ration of medium made-to-order for their JU an. yen ................ _ ......... L .. w .......... 

IIJeu Oil tile reaervatlon and tmat actkID. comedy and song. . p. . t' T Co t started are a Fnmcb class at 3'lt;ll 
adhere to government speed. laws TakIug up tbe comedy line is comedy slngtng and· da11clDs" romo .on . 0 p on st. library. a SpaDish class, tutor-
OIl poblicbighwaya. DiaDe Moore ,who has been daiDg Betty Lee calls herself an aero- Capt.·WU1i8m R. ~ TDS ed by CpL Maurice t.ea.Vttt, 1848th. 

dallee!', and though. she Js just . . . . lWtarJ' persaIIDel drtVlng pd- ------------l out of high school. .. goes througb Adjutant, and the first gr8d\l'iLte l3ll., and a second German· datss 

vUe wbiclea who vio1Ue these Fe e h ASTP her acrobatfc routiDewitb the of any Officer Candidate &bool at the Station HospItal Under tmI 
speed UmHs, for thetilSt offen8E'. In IS .. ~ ease aDd poise of a veteran 1.ro1IP- report to the Tank DestIoyer direction of Lt. Lackman. 
wm be probiblted frOm operating er. •. . School for . duty in·its early days, The ·programfs being ca.t'I'1I;!d 

a"Rhicle In eamp for one weeit, Classl-fy,-ng Kathleen Bania sings PGPblar was promoted to that rank·from out under the generalp1&n of_ 
and - a secoDd or sullsequent of- songs. with· a peJ."SOIl&liBed style; Liautenant October 29.· ar'IIIY's Special Service Sectmn. 
fense, for one month. MDit:a.I:J per- Sid Slate and Mart, Barett do a 

SQDDel driviDg goyemment vehicles A final cleaning up of the roes surprise. comedy turn wh1ch sur- T DS L ..... d· ·V· > I- -
who violate these speed lJm1ts.wiD of aJl men in camp who have been prises more than the audience; ... .. . .. t., .. I~ote .. ·10 .Jnlst, 
be punlsbed In tile fonowing mao- recommended. for A:ims Special- William Davis takes care of the 
ner: 

peef'" , .... J.is&etI 
Olficea aDd· WUiaDt Officers 

UDdec' 104t11 .ArtI.de of War. 

::a,,::m~ arm:: ~ ~:CNOrtb Camp the show will beARpea rs InT em pleAssploist 
Destroyer Center. at the lath st. Bee HaD. starting 

EDlisted persounel: 1at offense. 
1M AW or smnm"17 court. l1l8I'

tJal; Second offeD8e, SUIDJIJ&ry' or 
apeeial courts martial. 

n is planned to Dave soldiers at 8 p. m.In South Camp it wiD 
who have been recommend and be at the PleId House, ~rting at 
who qiJallfy for the college tra.f.n- 8:36 p. D.i. - _ 
~ a&S1gned to STAR (Specialized Phote Page Twe 

Bnustp4 persozmel of the tbird, 
founh and fifth ~ induslve. 
.110 ob~to trail by S1lD1Diarr 
court w11l be trted bJ apecia1 court. 

OUeuder.s wm be repGl1led &0 
the omee of the camp Oommail
der by name, grade, aDd organtzs.. 
tiDn, aDd their ua.mea pub~ 
in the daily .bulletin. 

Platoon Hits 
High Scores 

-BJ T-S 'rOIl DlJNDON 
Men of the second Reeonn&1s

saDCe Platoon of the 6'7oth Bl3.., 
led bi· Lt. John D. WUso nand 
&-Sgt. WlleJ Loftin, really ga,ve 
other ouWta something to shoot 
at. when they. on the- 50-caliber, 
Field FlriDg. machine gun range 
receatly. • 

UTe olficet"$,. who offidated and 
mpervised the tJrin& believe that 
tbe pIat.ooJl'a 66 '" lfaa the bighe:it 
platoaD acore· ever regiate.Ted 'lIl 

the Brcnrn"a Cleek NA. 3 Range. 
Whe:a lauded OIl tbelr perform

aace, the men expJ essed the un
anJmous -oplnf.on tbat their score 
would haft beeD closer to. 100,. 
with Uve .Taps or Nuts astargets.. 

Training and Assignment) units 
as soon as possible. Final selectiOlt 
of men to attend coDegesand 
choice of courses is. made by tue 
STAR units. 

.All forma wW·be brought· up to 
date 1n1ine· with new standards 
for the progi-am. 

AST unItB in schools allover the 
United State& are training men in 
foreign language and areas, engi
neering, and psycbology, Camp 
BoocI men haw been assigned to 
eacb field at ~ univ~tIe&.· 

-----,-
'No Apple Peddling' 
Will Be Subject For 
Discussion Meeting 

"'No More Apple Peddling For 
Veterans" will 11& the subject of 
the second meeting of a forum 
and discUSSion group which has 
been formed at the 37th St. Ser
vice Club Under spQIlSOl"shipof 
I.ibrarian Kay Settle. 

pte. Arnold Ko&l:, TDs, Is 
mairman of tbe group which will 
hold its next; discussion meeting 
in the club room at the 3'lth st.. 
Club Tuesday night at 8 o'cJoek. 

WACs and ciVilian girls have 
been espec1a1ly mvited to Join with 
senJeemen in discussing prob
lems.. Re1'resbments will be served. 

,..----------.J Is Father Of Boy 
LOST-bDlfoJd contamlng pa.c;s Sgt. Raymond D. stephenSon 

aDd other papers. WID finder has just passed around the cigars 
JdndJy return to owner. Be- in honor of the visit from the 
watd. stork. It isa boy, seven and one-

'------------...J.lhalf pounds, born on Oct. 15. 

'Axis'Men 
Have Lunch· 
In 667th Bn • 

Men and officers· of the 66-rth 
TD Bn. were astonished to see a. 
Japanese and four Ger-Dlan 8(.)1-
diers march into their mess hall at 
noon. October 24th. 

Before riotous shoUts turned t.o 
murderousblQWSo.Lt. ~ BIL 
8-2. expl~ that thIf.~ers 
were men of· his Intelligence cla&s 
who had come to show what the 
wen dressed NIUis and Japanese 
are wearing. Included among the 
display were a Panzer UnJt pr1:o 
vate, and an engineer private. 
both in ·dress uniform, two Africa 
Corps Lance Corporals; and a cor
ponU from a Japanese Tank Unit.: 
The men posing as Axis sold1e1'S 
.were Sgt. M. W. Kiester, and-Cor
pora].ri, N. Miccolls, and H.J. 
Black of. ·'Companyc, and. Cor
porals Griffith and Benle of Com
pany B. 

She Studies Finance 
T-S Rose Slegelbei"g of the WAC 

Detachment. 1848 Unit, bias re
ported to the AmlJ Finance 
School at Wake ForreSt, North 
Carolina, for a three-month course 
in finance. She has been working 
in the camp finance office. en
listed men's pay section. since ar
l1viDgat Camp Hood, AprIl 24. 

'lbe Weapons Depariment at the ~ At the ,&88 at eleven u.., 
'I'D SChool may weD· ezclaim. bo;y gave a superb perfonnaaCle W 
."Shapes 9f· !4ozarJ;l"· Nen ';1'hu~ tile iDtraca&e and dJffIeu1t lieu.
d8.y. evening, in t.heMUnicipal LdE~lSSIthD 
Building In Temple,. at the Mary '" . concerto In E Minar. 
Bardin-Baylor Scho1arabip. Con- He made musIeal history witII 
celt. the guest artIstwbo wm playtbis concert. At the age of fifteeu. 
FritzKreisler's .. ADegro, .... and with Dr. See conducting, Kruse 

appeared as guest soloist witb tile 
oaI~Ild Sympbcmy Orchestra. 

other renditions, wm be violinist 
Lt. FredelickVincent Kruse of 
the Weapons Department. 

That's our news· ttero. And 
Lt. KrUse is the gueSt a:rt1st fer 
a very good. reason. He started 
playing the violin almost as early 
in age as Mozart did. At eght, 
he ~egan t8king lessons, and at 
nine he gave his first violin per
formance at the May Music. Week 
Festival sponsored by the City 
of San Francisco. This recital re-
Warded him with a five-year 
scholarship at the Oakland i,Con
servatorJ of Music, headed by 
Dr. Arley See, former conductor 
of the Cincinnati. SymphanyOr-

His genius With thevioDn be
came an· accepted fact, When, at' 
the age or smteen, !'redericJt 
Kruse became a foIl fledged mem- . 
br of the Oakland .Sy.mpIJonF 

Orchestra, and at serenf2en, he 
was made alIBfstant ~ . 
master. Then he appeared as 11 

soloist for the next few seasons. 
Later he was made concert mast-
er. 

Since' that time Lt. Kruse has 
appeared under ~y great eon
ductors and teachers. The great 
·.ciimax of hls career eaDie after 
Studying one year with r.ecm 
Sametinl in Chicago. He was to> 
have made. his debut 1B Symphony 
Hall in Chicago,and to follow 
that up with an engagement at; 

Town Hall in New York.-when 
he entered the army. 

The violiD which Lt. Krllse. will 
play next Thursday is a "Gaglia
no" valued at $10,000. It has ha4 
the same varnish on it· for _ 

centurieS. A collector· sold it to 
Lt. Iduse fot $700 as a t.okeu 0( 

friendship. There are 0DlY 14D 
of thE;SB violins left bi the worhL 

Lieutenant T ransferrecl i. 

Lt. Robert, R. Mon1s, tormer~ 
with the 635th TD BD. Is DDWUD 
duty with the 65'lth BIl. He was 
transportation officer Or Bq. CIJI:D
pany 635, 
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RTC Hq. CO. Goes 
All Out On Party:· 
Shovv.Presented 

Almost a thousand men enjoyed the Hq. c.~., RTC party, 
¥iven last week in the area patio, the bright lights and public 
address - system attracting soldiers from nea'rby units. 

A solid show wowed the audience but the highlights of the 
evening were the eight encores demanded of Helen Manheim, 
versatile songstress from the Leon Drive Service' Club. Finally, 
Sgt. George Hall, who em cee'd, asked the men if he could nom~ 
inate Helen as theHq. Co. Pin-Up Girl. The sp0n.!aneous- response 
elected the attractive and' per- -
aonable young lady vociferously. the KP's from Co, D, 

One of the quiE:test chaps ip. Hq. despite extra hours, 
et>. is Pvt. Steve Radaszewski. smoothly. 
'!"Was he who spent two days In sgt. Ervin C. Schwe~ and T-5 
building a stage, on which he in- Louis Baragona. made a colorful 
stalled footlights. Steve also built 10' by 4' sign which proclaimed 
a spotlight stand and· strung UP! "Goldbricks' Convention." 
overhead lights irom tree to ~, The show included. aside !rom 
for the al fresco affair. S-sgt. the Hq. Co. Pin Up Girl, WAC 
carl 1.. Knelly and T-5 Norman CpL Sidney Hedges, Personnel, 
Endthoff set up the PA system RTC, Lt. John Slezinger, Pvt. Tom 
which was so clear that virtually Mahoney, Co. E; 129 Bri,' wl10 tap 
an of North Camp heard the daDoed and CpL Irvin MJanheim, 
show! 147th Ai!tr Bn, who played several 

All the cooks from both the Hq. numbers on his bass fiddle, one 
. eo. mess halls pitched in and of which, "Mantis Czardas," was 
with the aid of the RTC Rations a c1asslcal piece written for the 
Section men (who did most of violin. 
the meat cutting), put out a fine Sgt. F1scher and his Pine FIve 

apread. The cooks reported tbat from ~2:Dd RTC Band played 
fot three solid hours. 

DANaNG TEAM--Starke &: Dome, comedy singing and dancing 
team, are featured with the ~.: Us()"Camp Show which appe\rs 
in Hood from Nov. 9 to 15t~ inclusively. Story on Page One. 

Friday Night 
601st Band 
Concert Draws 

By Pie Kenneth Santee 

It was Fridny night and conceit 

time again and PI'oviding enter

tainment was the l06th Caval:7 
band under the directIOn of War
rant Offker Madden. The pro
gram inCluded a selection III 
marches Clnd overtures. 

Starting off with some .ever
popular marches,the· band went 
on to play a nledley of: three 
wa..ltzes including "The (}ham.. 

pa.gneWaJtz/' "The N aug h'., 
Waltz." CpL Kellog Howard had 
solo h6nrs in ictor Herbert;s"Kis8 
in the ~" Although the Den 
song was titled "StarHght." it WlI.S 

played in a new· arrangement of. 
martial tempo ind- was phra.se<l 
like "MOOnlight and Roses." 

The band then touk their au~ 
ence on a make-believe. trip iO 

the far East as they played "ID a 
Fersia.n Market." Spain was nex1i 
on the make-believe trip in tango 
tempo, the band rendered "Rosita. .. 
The stroins, of Sigmund Romberg'1 
"The Student l"rinee" was played 
next. 

Ending the program ~ the m. 
troduetion of the xylophone viz
touso! Cpl. Benz, who played una. 
Willia~ Tell" overture with the 
band. t • Col. O'Laughlin 

To Address _c~ 

OCSGrads 

In . ~ orchestra. sessiOn, the Cay· 
aliers ~ed off with the "m Sa--

Old Timers Didn't Expect To dal" lind then sgt. Ada SUllivatl 
of th~ 1848th WACDetch. sang 

• The 48th TO Officer Candidate 
School. Class, graduat1ngFrlda¥ 
moming at the 24th Street Thea
ter. will Jli3.ve as 'the guest 8peak~ 
er at its exercises, Col. William J. 
O'LaughlJn, retired, of San An
tonio. 

Col ~Ughlin has had a long. 
d!StlnguJ.shed C8.l'eer in the Anny, 
da~lng from his service' with. the 
3rd New York Infantry in the 
spanish American war, through a. 
period of action In the Philippine 
islands.' 

The 48th class is the first to 
graduate In several weeks, the 
lapse beiDg due to Its 17-week 
cumcliltun replac1iJg the 13-week 
eourses formerly employed at the 
Officer Candidate Bchapl here. 

Get-Paid When'1'hey' Joined The ''M~olyBaby'' and encorecl 
with"AI1 of me." Sgt. Sullivan had Army Back In The "Good Old Days' w.sing anpther song before the 

, 'I - boys . would let her leave, so sbe, 
"We 'didn't even know the axmy iug hair, he's a most youthful complied with the "Shiek -at 

paid a man!" appearing chap. Arabia;" 
- This from T-Sgt. Jes..<>e .T. Dod.- In his 22 yool's o!service 39- i Pfe.,\~lph strauss did a swell 

son, sergeant major of the 148thyear-old Dodson has traveled all job swl,nging and singing out with 
AHr Bn, RTe, Nortl} Camp, upon over the United States. After tak- .. ~ and for ~n encore sang 
the occasion of bis enlistment Ing recruit drill (it's basic tralning 'Taper- DolL" 
Dec. 1, 1921, when he was 18 and nOw) a.t Ft. sam Houston, Tex. _he Another concert will be held 

LADY OF NOTE--Helen Man- fresh out of school, down .home in served two hitches with the 23rd ~~~Yh_~ht In the 172nd street 
IS()mE~,t, Ky Infantryoand was then transferred """" ..... 

heim. ci.viJian. e!Dproye at the Sgt. Dodso~ clarified his· state- to the lOth Inf. at Ft. Thomas, 
Leon Dnve ServIce Club, North ment by explaining that when he Cincinnati, Ohio. In ·1928 Sgt. 
Camp, bas been selected by Hq. and his buddies enlisted they were Dodson wa.s dn duty in the recrUit
Co •• RTC 8$ their No. T "Pin~Up motivated by a' "feeling for the ing office in Oklahoma City, O~ 
Girl." A versatile' songstress. she armt' and.' knew nothing about and a. year later assigned to llke 
wowed the headquarters cadre- the pay situation. duties at Memphis, Tenn. From 
men when she sang in a show at Army life has apparently agreed here Jesse headed for Ft. Mc-
the party last week. with Jesse, for. dt-spite his grey- CleUan. Ala. to join the 69th Coast 

Artillery from where he went back 
00 reci-uJting dutj at MemphiS and 
then on 00 Shreveport, La. 

T-Sgt. Dodson came to North 
Camp July I, 1943 landing bact, 
23 years later, in the state where 
he took his recl'wt drilL 

History Of 80lst Bn. Goes· Back To 1893 
In Pebruary, 1~. a group was 

organized in Albany. N .. Y'; as a 
SIgnaL and Telegraph Corps of 
the Third BrIgade. This group 
Diarked. the origin. of the 801st 
Tank Destroyer Bn., now in Camp 

tlca under tutelage of the 94th signed 00 TO Train1rig Brigade and . tUld· Dependable," the motto of Battalion, being a battalion tbat 
Anti-Tank Bo., now the 894th TO performed the duties of school the Present battalion crest is "Al- is always ready to fire. is a be.l

ways Up." Origin of this dates alion tblat is "Ahtays Up." Bn., .serving overseas. June of troops for almost. a .year. While 
ftA the' b "-U . back to the anti-tank days when Latest dev~opment In the career 1 .... 1 a._ on was ordered here a -number _of eventful tasks 

.. - T _.,_._-- - t exte in that battalion the loader o. f the of the 80lst is their transfer from .... ~ or oded maneu- were accomplished, _ among .them 

Hood. 
veis. While here the 101st, 94th the development of the rocket'~ called "up" to inform 1;}1e. the TraIning Brigade Nov'. 1 .. 

d the· tho ti Tank: gunner that the piece was re3;dy·;'to 'enter a period of _4 .. i .. ~ in the-
During January of 1902,' UUs 

Corps wa.s desigDated as Troop B; 
Third Squadron CavalrY. now' Co. 
B. 8Olst. Between the years 1903 
and 1911 two more troops Joined 
Troop B to form the First New 
'York Cavalry, these were troops 
C of Utica and D or Syracuse, N. 
Y ~ DOW Co. A and C of the &Gist. 

an 74 An - Battalions launcher (Bazooka) for the. Tatlk --
were .formed Inw the First Pro- Destroyer. Board. The test of the fire.· The 801stTank Destroyer Unit 'n'a1n1ng Center. 

The First New York Cavalry 
was' ca11ed to service OIl the lIoIexf

, can Border and stationed at Mc
Allen, Texas. during 1916 for apl 
P'ozimately nine montl:is. .()ctober 

, of the following ie&r brought an
other ebaDge'ln the regiment. It 
was transformed into the 104th, 
105th and Iooth - MMbine Gun 
BattaUcms. aD a part of' the fa-

~us 27th _Di~on of World War 
" I fame, These units served In Bel

gium'. and Prance, participating in 
the Diekeburch,.Lake Schel-pon
berg sector, (Flanders Ypres Lys 
and the Somme Offensive). After 
~g to the U. S. in 1919 
the Division was demobWzed and 

v1s1onaiAnti-TanJt Group and oP-three . inch towed gun to prove its 
erated as such through this and value' as a TO weapon, and the 
the C8rolJna mancuvers of 1941. best tactical methOd for its em
That . ProvisIoDai Group was the ployment. The 1000 mlle test of 
first oflf6 kind formed in the the M-I0 TD vehicle, the filmlng 
U. S. Anny. Late In November the of numerous trainlng films; and 
group disbanded and its. units -more recently ,the test of the new 
moved back to their original sta- T-70. These and many others were 
tions. The 10!st returned to Ft. In· addition 00 the problems and 
BeDn1ng Dec. 5th, 1941, after demonstrations for the TD school 
near~ five months in the field, atudentli., The battalion boasts of 
one . of the longest ~ods of having sent more than 200' men 
maneuver and active field _dUty 00 OCS and Air Corps in the past 
in the army at the time. On Dec. two years. 
15 the. batta110n was redesignated, The battalion standard· which 
this time· as, the 801st Tank De- flys three battle streamers, those 
strayer ~ion (heavy). one of Of Fnn4ers, (Somme Offensive 
the four original TO battalions and Ypres Lys) was' presented to 
formed. March of 1942 brought the battalion by the Troop K As
&bout a change of station, Camp sociation of Syracuse, N. Y., and 
sutton, N. C. Here the BOlst was the National Standard was a. gift 
equipped with the new 75 MM of ~ Troop B ASsociation of Al
B. P. M. Through ~e fall of 1942 bany, N. Y. Hendrik. Hudson's ship 
this battalion partICipated in the "Half Moon" on a wreath of blue 
carolJna Maneuvers, operating un- - . 
der control Of the First Pl'ovision- and gold is the battalion crest, 

IIhortly thereafter the FIrst New al TO Group, again one of the 
York Cavalry was redestgnatedto originals. 

the authorized crest Ofa.ll New 
York National Guards. The shield 
is three-quarters the shield of 
the 121st cavalry, the parent or
ganization. The shield of gold in
dioo.tes cavalry orIgin,' a wave,y 
chevron of Infantry blue signifil'.8 
the Rio Grande for Mexica~ Bor

derservlce, the white star fo>! 
station in Texas. The Fleur-de
Lys is siginiflcant of action in 
France, the Black Lion Rampant 
for service in Belgium. The motto 
of this coat of arms' was "Swift 

tcnn the 121st Cavalry _ New eo.e To" Camp Hood . 
York State. This regiment func- Following the maneuvers was a 
tioned as such until October, 1940, move to Camp Hood for advance 
when again a change wok' place unit- tra1n1ng. Lt. Col E. B. Hors
In the organization, It was \lroken fall took command of the bat
up to fann the 101st Anti-Tank: talion in October, 1942, being suc-

. Bn., consisting of the three com- ceded in his position as Battalion 
panies from the old regiment. F.xecutive Officer by Major Wil-

Benn1D~ OriginaJ Station Ham F. Kaufman, both officers 
Port Benning, Ga., was the bat- fram the 101st Cavalry, parent 

talion's original station and h~rp I of this battalion. Upon comple
they rearned thdr ,nti-tank tr.c- tion of the AUT. the 80Ist wa.o; s;s-

T raini~g Films'jln RTCShown 
To 125,000 TDslnOneMonth 

"ThLS office has booked films .' Aside from the basic rum.. 
which have. been shown to as such as "The Articles of W ..... 

many as 125,000 TD's in a single "Personal Hygiene", etc., tbent 
montb.";, are a number of newer fUma 

T-Sgt.1' Melvin S.' Falck, Hq. which_ are justaa.1nterest1ng and 
B-3 Operations Sgt., RTC; volun
teered this informatIon. 

The S-3 section, headed by 

exciting _ as a regular outside 

JOOvle show. A notable eumpJe II 

Lt. .CoL Benjamin G. Berry, is a British feature film, "Next eI 
in cllarie of Plans and Training 
for the RTC, one phase of which 
includes the showing oftl'a.1nJng 
films. 

It's a big job 00 keep a schedule 
running correctly so that all re
qu1red films wW be seen by all 
trainees within their respective 
basic tra1nJng periods; here's how 
it's done. Each comPanY has a 
catalog listing available movies. 
A requisition for time and. -tItle 
Is. sent to'<the battaUon, whJch In 
tUl'tlpasses It on to the regiment. 
The . regiment then' consolidates 
and coordinates; thiltis, the re
quests of the various companies 
are arranged. so that there is no 
conflict as to time and place. Hq. 
8-3 then receives all regIMental 
schedules, making changes where 
necessary. noting the time. sub
ject and location on a master 
chart 

Kin", which shows actual actlcm. ' 
raids aDd fifth column acttvit1ea. 
This . one . is shown to an menJD 
their last week of tra1nfng. TIleD,· 
too,· there have .1MieD. no c0m
plaInts about sleepy Ol's viewInS 
"Prelude to War". "The· Nazis' 
Strike", "Divide and Conquer" ot 
''The Battle of Britain. ... 

A VIsual Aids center has .been 
in operation on. Ave. D. near 18 
St; The new buDding, which h0us
es the Train1ng Film BraDch. 
Sub-Library, bas two preview 
rooms, where the RTC '1Q§truetcms 
are able to view the fllms In ad-
vance, In order to become _ famB. 
iar with the newer subjeetsas 
screened. The cooperation' of the'
V. ,A. C., under the dlrect10n of 
Mr Richard N. Watts. has beaD 
Instrumental in coord in a tins 
sehedules, aDd has result8cl tD 
reducing waste of ~ng ~. 
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Halloween 
Party At 
NC Club 

The Twelfth street Serviee ctub 

id Horth Camp Rood held its Hal

lInre'eJl P8lV and dance on TIles

dig. Oct. 26th. with a hundred 
lids trml Waco, McGregor, Gates

'fIDe and other communities in this 
__ in attendance. The girls were 

:.. in costtJD.les. and Misa Doris 

EibJ, dressedbl a Gypsy costume, 
... firs& prize. Sbaring in 

Jlcmors W1IS Pfe. Chuek Hen$icks. 
of the 2nd TDRl'C BaIid. who es
£OI'ted Miss Kiby. 

The servke club was decora.ted 

With colored paper 
jack-o-Ianterns and other symbols 

at Ballowe'en; and. the patio had 
stlnnated oak trees in each corner, 

ODe bearing a ghost. 

Miss Rut~ Madison. hostess at 
the club, has announced an honor 
U. of girls who have been most 
faIt.hful in attending the service 
club dances siDee the first event, 
which was held on JUne I, 1943. 

TDS Newscast 
OnKTEM 10 Months 

Radio Station KTEM. in the Kyle Hotel, Temple, has been 
serving more than 200.000 service men in this area with the 
kihd of radio entertainment that has brought the station a huge 
Army following. 

A weekly feature every Sunday, at J 0·: 45 a. m. (140. on dle 
dial), is the Tank Destroyer School News. now broadcasting in its 
J Oth month. Commentator on this show from its beginning has 
been Sergeant Robert Clemens, who has brought to this pro
-------------------~gram experience as a Hollywood 

film commentator and writer. He 
also writes the news and an
nounces the-sports events at the 
TD School. His weekly descrip
tions of the men and activities of 
the Tank Destroyer School, have 
made. ~his unusual news-ca;;t one 
of the most popular local fetaures 
on KTEM. 

She Plays Recor!ls' 
Another . weekly show; also 

broadcast o-q,Sundays, which has 
been· ontl1e air many months 
and is steadily growing in. popu
larity, is "Records -, For Soldiers," 
a chatty program 'that answers 
the soldiers' requests . for song 
recordings.·, .. 

This program. features the 
charm and persona.lity of "Bobbie" 
HalTison, a University of Texas 
graduate, 22 year of age, a young 

: • miss who h8s had a g~eatdeal 
of radio experience. "Bobbie" 

4th Regt. Officers answers the written requests of 

Blank Dental Clinic RAtN NOR SLEET-The Post the soldiers, and repUes to their 

Softb II T letters over t)le air. 
. Q eom Office Dep' artment brags The many months these two 

Lt. Juck COberly's pitching not rain. sleet, hail or the dark- "Soldier" shows have .been onj;he 
again proved too much tor cha.l- ness of night can stop the post- air is a record in· the State of 
JeQging opponents, as the 4th man on his IlPpointed round, Texas, at least. for servic~ pro-

grams devoted to· the interest of 
Regt.Offieers' softball team. RTC, and in her quiet way T-5 Eileen .the· soldiers. yet. whose intereSt 
blanted the 12th St. Dental Clinic GiUeo maintains the tradition- is far reaching enough to like
off1cers' team. 9 to 0 in a game 

played at North CamP last week. 

wise include a vast civilian audi-
ence.-

Words 
Lt. Coberly's hurling, whlcn nas 

brought the 4th Regt.ten an en
"fiable record tbis season, was th{. 
outstanding feature of the game. 

picture folders can not be mai)~ 

ed free, and when these are re

turned· for postage many of the 

men ·have left camp, at which 

point T;.5 Gilleo supplies the 

postage at her. own expense. Without Music INFORM, :ENTERTAlN-Sg~R~rt ClemeDS.· Publications. 
' __________ .q Dept.. IDS, h~· presented Tank Destroyer School News on RadiG 

Sky Pageant 
There's apara4e 

Everyday In tbe sky. 

Of clOUds. , 
SIlently thef stea.l
StDl as death
Changing shape. 

Tbia thought had 1. 

M prone I Jay. 

Gun in hand gazing up. 

War seemed dIstant. 
JIoDow mockery 

Ja face of God's artistry. 

TJ1e1 rolled on. 
M Lite does. 
laughing at our gunfire. 

CJou&; have been, 

.ADd wiD be. 
Bul wars wiD cease. 

'l'hus God cUd paint. 
JlajesticaDy, 

BIll message to me-Peace. 

ADd I did .see, 
Plan this da7 on, 

Btutherhood, everlasting. 

-Pvt. Galen Davis, 

Station HospitaL 

WAC Det. Moves Quarter. 
Bob Crosby will sub for-brother 

Bing for the five· weeks the groan-

The WAC Detachment, TDC, is on v8C1I.tion .... Duke J;ning

North Oamp, has moved from the iOn will do another Carnegie Hall 

temporary buildings in the WAC conc.ert Dec. 11 ...• Guy·Lom
Area to the permanent two-story bardo always chooses. Thursdays 
buildings on the corner of Eight- for openings. which is the day 

eenth street arid Avenue D,Lt. he chose for his down-¥at at 
Jeanette E. McGowan, executive 
officer for the detachment, an-

Y. Hotel Roosevelt .•.. charlie 

nounced this week. Dan&., on the .Jackcatson show, 
The WAO orderly room. now Is is scheduled to make music for 

in Building 8500. The telephone the· Judy CanO\o"S. show;· too. 
number is unchanged, 317Z-W. 

. Only 1,065 Gene;als 
Due to a typographical error, 

the Panther made a mistake last. 
week in noting the number of 
G~ in the U. 8. Army. 

Carl Hoff is waving the Grade 
Fields "Victory' Show" (Ii'rid8¥S 
6:15, Mutual) •••• 

Cab caUowa.,r got his. idea for 
his new tune "Geechy Joe" from 
the name of a guy be knew 15 
~ ago and something Le:ua 
Horne ,happened to be humming 
on the set of "Stormy Weather.," 

Station KTEM,T empie, for the past 10 months. He is heard Su ..... 
day mornings at 10:45. "Bobbie" Harrison, below, handles the 
"Records For The Soldiers" program. Story at leh. . 

Tank Destroyer Crew 
Demonstrates Fine Aim 
On I halianBattlefront 

A newspaper dispatch received 
~ week by Staff sergeant S~ 
Of the Reproductions ~partment, 
"fi.nk Destroyer School rev~ ',Ir 
recent battle on the Italian front 
iIi wliich a six man American 'crew 
of an· M-IO destroyed five 'Nazi 
tanks, one ammunition. truck, a, 
half: tra<ik, ta pill box, ,and a house 
harboring German troopsl 

Chaplain . To Preach 

Gen. Hester Reviews 
The Acad. Regiment 

The enlisted men of the Aca

demic Regimeqf, TO SchOol. 

marched in review beforeMaj. 
Gen. John H. Hester, last monda7 

on the OCS parade ground. AD 

order of the day stgned by MaJ. 
Joel L M,.aregor, CO of the 
Academic Regiment; cited 534 
men ,for gooo. conduct awards.. 

Change Of Duties. 
Lt. Justice G. Daniel, Co. B 

. Chaplain. A. A. Blomqui&.t, Cam~ 663rd Bu.. was this week ~ 
HOOd, will preach at the Churc.b ferred to, BeadquartersCo. wbere 
of the Nazarene, Pearl andEightb be assumes the role of asslstaJd 
street, Belton, SUnday at 7:30 p. S-4. The vacancy 1s being fille4 

ACCOJ"djng to Genera! Marshal's 
report. quoted In the U. S. News, 
there were 1,065 general officeM 
on duty in the army as. of June 
1943. 

Mae West is in the· British ;m., according-to the pastor. ReV. by Lt. James W. Gullett, whG 
dictionary-a lifebe1t which fits !CharleSB. Dickerman. transferred over from ~ 0-over the chest and has a Westfan ~_-:--________________________ ~ ___ _ 

AreT ransferr~d 
CpL!Eades and OpL Vantine of 

the Hq. Co., 660th Bn., have been 
transferred to the Army Air Forces 
flexible 'gunDery school at Harlin
gen. TeDt.8. 

silhouette. 

Mayor LaGuardia beard about. 
the opening of BiDy Bose's Car
men Jones in l>biladelphla, and 
asked Rose to bring it to N. Y.'s 
new ci~c _ theater for· four weeks. 
"Not for four weeks," Rosere

The Wolf 

-----------------------------------J plied. "But I'll do it for four 
years." 

Ad,iotit 
Seo Dinah Shore getS the lead in 

the picture "Belle Of The Yukon" 
•• . .... The radio program "National 

Barn Dance" is making a movie 
under the same name .••. "ODe 
Man's Family" is finally to~ be 
made into a m~ie .... Aljn~n
commercial 16 rom. movie cif the 
"Spotlight Bands" is. being made 
for army distribution. 

SOLDIERS WITH A YEN FOa-:-

Soldiers with· a. yen for wenches 
Usually are found on benches.: ' 

Soldiers with· a yen for sin 
Usually begin with gin. 

Soldiers with a. yen for vic.e 
Find their week-ends verynlee. 

Soldiers With a yen for trollops. ''Thai11cs awfully for . ..... I~t there_SOIIIe_wav 

Boon regret the usual fOltow-u~ , __ -_.~ ...... -_ ........ _.,;.",.._-~--'_' ... can __ .. _pa_.;.;...,..:.,_ou_l"::,;:;4l.~· ;.-._ .... ' ... ' .. -;;;;' =:;:._= __ _ 
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Published every week for the military personnel of Camp 
Hood. Texas, under, supervision of the Special Service Office. 
News published in The Hood Panther is available for general re
lease-Reproduction of etedited matter prohibited without per
mission of ~Camp Newspaper Service. War Department, 205 E. 
42nd St. New York City. 

Distribution Free. Phone 2343 

Editor 
T-Sgt. Ivan Smith 

Associat~ Editors 
Cpl. Norman Perlstein 

PvL Wilfred Weiss 

Jt HESERVED 

Sports Editor 
PFe Keith Quick 

~ He was not very good at football when he was in school., He 
oaIy ran the mite in 5: 15. His brothers stoOd higher than be did 
ia the dass. He was just a usual small-town boy. His father drove 
the taxi in the town. -

o.wity did the old man make so much of those parades for~" 
Jae thought. He was always talking' about the 78th Division. A 
lot -of old timer'; crap.' . 

With the Moscow Conference 
in ~, news, and the interest In 
Wendell Willkie's .suggestions for 
the post-war world. the, Panther's 
Polling .aporter a.s'ked:~ ~"'1L 

DO YOU BELIEVlE THAT 
NOWlS THE TIME to MAKE 
POST WAR PLA.."lSi' 

it would be 
to give'; it 
thought DOW. 

ought to have 
idea about 

But when the time came,"1 guess rd better go". he told this war 4s over. _ 
father. Could he make goodWitb all those other guys) sonally, rd ,like 

He thought the Army chow was mighty good. The drill, the to ~set:: ~ t lit of tb 

heating of a thousand feet against the street, found him one of ~ ~ JlLe ~ rrran:. 
them. He was a member of a giant team. The power of it made' Co., I10tb Bu.: "1 I ~ 
the flesh creep on Lis spine. so. I've Qu· La hes' Arm'y QUI·Z ' He drove deliveries after he'd left school; he had stood t.hinking Ip 5,." " , ' _' 
uuand the drugstore in the evening. had taken his girl to walk It all along. - • 
~.; the river. ~thing eY~r, happens here," his,~ father. said. and win certainly by I. A S. 1. Is training received in tile 
It -Seemed most likely ~ ever wOultf He got, a }jttk bored :J;ost-war ad- ...... ------~...--------~ Army goOd f~ College e~ts? 
with his; smaIl-town sometimes. ' easier if Nazi forces. ruJing over old 

But now here he was. An ~IO of Lis own to drive. The plan DOW. You France. think tile "Free French" 2. What is the retiring age for 
power of this great machine was his. He moved a lever and thirty. do much of have a loi of na-v~ to turn a.gaInst office.rsin the Army? 

two tons sprang at his touch. The gun would shoot a light mile. a.t any tbem. Naturally. tbey have De 3. What type of united - States 
He looked after his Tommy CuD like Ii baby. It was "we" with lme with<lut a. 
Lim: oiled sleek and deadly. He 8rew proud. plan for getting ourselves bsekto 

v '. .0-..1. a. _ '- ''- _ '- -d 'do Ion - ~ - ~'- settled Jiving when the \V'8.r's over.-
I es. it_was ~ me wol'~ ncna. to. ; ,glllaJUles. Pvt. George Foster, Hq.' Co. 

Gaulle. 

• 
The Germa.ns have issued ration 

fighter plane bas been converted 

to carry a 1.000-pound bomb? 

4. Where did GeDeral EfseDIuRr-deaa the guDs. mamtam the vehides, his umlorm c:reased spot- 666th Bu.' "Yea.. ' 
less. hair cropped. shaved. the way ,it should be . though not aI- I thfDk' 80. 

w.a~ so.. But he grew prowl baven't tho 

C81'd.s to their conquered people er make tria headquarters for the 
whieh allow them to eat catS ,and SiclJiBn Jnva.sion? 

Proud of himself. his uniform. his weapons, his vehicles, his about it very mucn dogs. We presume the Nazili think 5. Which one of the United N&

it kind to give them their pet diet. tions fa sponsoring classes to '"od-service-- 0 persomlly. but i 
MSay'd you bow," he told his father on a furlough ODc~ io think that the 

"You1l think fm kiddin' but our platoon is really the best in Iea.ders~uld De, 

... 'hatta1io~nd I believe we've got the best battalion" ••• UUnking_ about it 
'Our Lieutenant-he knows his stuff-you know we work in our -60 thef'U have, 
platoon just like a good ball team." some sort of plan 

• ent" ~lswbo ~ve married Its 
Here at hmne bituminous coal soldiers in England? 

_",_' ...... ,. Weean't 6. In wartime is fraudulent ED-.......,.D are on _&A.9. try 1I1to the .Army considered 
see 'why.' They were getting it grounds for dishonorable dis-

The soldier-habits grew and at Retreat as those oft-repeated prepared bsr the 
strains brought the flag down. his heart came in his throat; that, of the war. 
he was one of those who served that these United States should Pri. rJaomas CampbeU,Co.' A. 

soft. charge? 

• 

never perish from the earth. 
- He ~eat toJight. But all he feared was fear~t he might 
be the ODe who failed to do his part. He fdt, was wounded or 
aurvived. it matters noL He's legion this young man. He only 
asked to serve. He is a' sOldier of the United States. 

But when the victorious parades stretch mile on mile yo1ill 
find him marching with the foremost rank. And when the names 
are chisr;'d into stODe you'll see his there writ in immortal letters 
ud proud words, HI served the United States." 

---T-4Leonard G. Friel 
H9' Co., Training Brigade. 

, A Soldier· s Dream 
When early moming stars shine bright, 

Aad he wishes for his home-fire's light, 
He knows that somewhere in that sky 

The Lord looks down as he looks high. _ 

He longs for his Mother's smilin3 face. 
And asks Him' to bless her With His grace. 

His Dad and lOved ones, he prays, may stay 
With the grace of, God upon, their way. , 

He thinks of a girl with flowing hair. 
Such beauty he knows is so rare; 

How much she meant he Dever knew 
Until between them distance grew. 

The church at' home he hopes to see 
Whee little children look to thee. 

This war he ash his Cod to end 
That counbies may act as friend to friend. 

IrIS courage comes from source unseen. 
While to God he lifts his heart serene; 

In Him he can aD thiqs confide. ' 
From Him Dothing can he hide. 

Where'er he goes ~;1and or sea. -,~.>, ' 

His heart he bows belongs to thee; 
To keep his fanuly safe at home 

He trusts to God while he must roam. 

Today. my hOy, make your hopes stay high, 
let none' your thoughts and' dreams. defy; 

For the prayers you offer from bended knee 
Will sena you safely home to thee. 

-Pvt. Willard A. Ramrod 
, Co. A, 144th. Bn. ASTB. 

minute. 

of tbis war. govemment officlaIs 

so, ' but I pOint out. - We kneW everybody fi;;;';f:. 
't thought. would have-their ron 111 this strug· ~, "0. Y,.A 

,.:;.-:: & A i/~) ~ 
be th 1 nk 1 D g Not So In The rmy '/;~ 0 'I 

tt--end' it'd Opening Its annual men's wear • FF 
better to dO~ style showm Dallas. manufac-.. 'I\\A\:.:(.~-""""r----~ 

than the hst, turers wise paiIlfuDy short, of 
shorts and sbirts. (C'est Jaguerret) 

CODE OF THE TDs 
We are the sonS of victo,ry 
FJ8hting in this war 
We bow that vic:toryt$ waiting 
On that Foreign shore. 
We' seek. and strike. and destroy 
All evil lords of bate 
For this will be their destiny 
And death Will be their fate. 
00 the bloody6elds of battle 
TheTDs shaD appear 
And undo in a moment 
Wha't'staken them a year 
These loyal SODS, of Victory 
Never WiD yield . 
Until the blood of beasts shan flow 
Upon' the baWe field. 
Their' shells shall scream warning 
To the dragon and the beast 
ThatOD their dirty, bloody souls 

, The imps of war shall feast. 
For they are near immortal 
These Joyal daring SODS 

And shan never give quarter 
When they get them on the run. 
But shall keep on ever driviJig 
Until that. victory day is near 

-That light shall penetrate the dark 
And peace once more appear 
As man is created equal' 
So should life's joys all he 
For every man who fights for right, 
On land or on the sea 
For God has said to every man 
"Veqeance shall be mine." -
And the IDs are here to help him 
Keep this valiant award of, time. , 

-Pvt. Robert Copp Co. 1> •• 129th BD •• RTC. 

Editor, The Pantber: 
I think yOU!: paper's a ,hODeJ 

and I've written • few lines .,.. 
, it: 

I get the Panther from camp 
Hood. 

It's good as good em lie. 
I get it rna .. 1III.Cle. 
Who rides a big TD. ' 

'!'be l"au:berhaa sWell writers 
In 8mith aD4 Private Qa1ck 
~ pArl, t1 our peat 8Z1Il7, 
Wbidl'D make the Axia sick. 

'l'hi8 paper goes to press 
DudDg iaID aDd 'e'VeIl thunder. 
B bope8, just as 70U ad. me. 
Te put mner six feet 'under. -

'DteIe's 8M tIdnc rm ,.ure at. 
,ADd ~'a DOt tba& rm a jerk, 
But, I am positive. 
The Panther'll keel,) up the' gouc1 

won. 

ADd now 1 lay my pencll down. 
But not bef01'e I my. 
Let'. give 'HIe Panther at Hood 
A big, big hooray t 

P. S.:, My uneIe is cpt M. Bat"
ash, Hq. Co., 666th Bn. I apologize 
to ASsociate Editor&CpL Norman 
Perfsteia and Pvt. Wilfred Weiss 
whose names I just couldn't se' 
*0, rb,yme 
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Injured Armorer Tells 
How To Avoid Dangers 
Of Nazi "Booby Traps" 

This 18 another In a series of stories 'German rifles only partially hid-
eII&&iDecl ~ U. L. R. Barnhill. TDS, •. 
from wOWlded veterans of action m den in ~lumps of brush. ~ one in-
tbIa war DOW undergoing treatmen~ in stance the trip wire was fw>tened 
lIQCIIoIIkeJ' JiA&pUal. Temple. 

By u.. L. It. BambiU 

'!'be youthful air force annorer, 
tile II&:umpof hJ8 right leg swing
lag over the edge of his. bed at 
JleClnske)" Hospital. talked of 
German mines and booby traps. 
And thereiD lies a profitable Jes.. 
... for soldiera who ezpect to 10m 
In tile eb8se of GermaD troops 
tbroUgh BerliD. . 

"'You'll find miDes ana booby 
traps bidden everywhere In the 
waite of German retreats," .staff 

- -SgLEIdon Po HefstaDd. a veteraD 
of the Afrlean campaign. warns. 
"'Y~ tank destto~ are nearer 
the :froJit than we·iue at the ad
V8Dced air bases and hit the 
"'booIJies" even before we do. 

"The best advJcie I eaD give Is 
to Ia)' off tJJe l!IOUveDir hunting. 
800Der or Jater aD 1Oll'ieDlr hunt
In lcJst aD arm, hand. foot,· or 
leg. n Is jusl a matter of time. 

to bushes and the booby trap was 
exploded before the soldier could. 
reach the rifle. 

"I saw a whole truck load of 
pleasure-bent British soldiers tn-. 
jured when their truck hit lit mine 
as it approached .. swimming hole, 
another choice place tor· German 
mines. A few days later, another 
truck filled With British. soldiers 
approached the lake from. the 0p

posite side and met the same fate. 

Many On Vehicles 
"As tar: ~ my ~uJar unit 

was CC)neemed, ourbfggeSt trouble 
was with booby traps rigged iIi 
vebiclesabaDdoned by the. enemy. 
Doors, hoods, aJid even the wheels 
were wired to explosive chazges. 
Abandoned foxholes also were 
freqaeDtly . <wired. for sound.' The 
GenDan8 have covers on their 
foxholes. SOmetimes the trip set 
off wtm;. were fastened to these. 
At other· $fmes the expJos1ve 
cbarge were set off only by ctig-

Alwan Use ~ , ging around m debris In the bot- . 

• "'ftIe GermaDs always bait their tom of the hole. One or two pound _____________ ...:..._.:...-_______ ~-----------------
1100",. \rape. But tbey don't. do it blocks of TNT were used in the 
in ~. 0ftliDarJ' mazmer. A lot of ftmholes with either puJJ or push 
times tile bait is 16. to 15 JUds type IgnJters. We - Ignored the 
from tbe espk&-ve eharge. ORen German .foxholes after one of the 
tbere Is 110 eoonectioD bet.ween men In my outfit was injured by 

RELAXvIN N1G8T(LUB SEnlNG - Qash 
room 14 in the Tank Destroyer ·School. was re

cently converted into a nightclub by the C0m
munications Dept. for a party. Top left. pests 
enter under a canopy of a GI truck top. throup. 
a giant Panther mouth drawn on doth. In
side. guests enjoy refreshment at sheet-cov
ered tableS. Below. some of the enlisted men 
and officers who -worked directly on arraog~ 
ments: 1st Sgt. Ray D. DeVenuto. T-Sgt. Wil
liam Thomas. Capt. Horace Wright. S-Sgt. 
Glen Cummings and T-Sgt. Hubert Siuda. 

~ and Irooby kap. That's the jumping Into One." 
way it ... wben I ~ Dl7 leg. 

"Tell your men about. duds. too," 

Temple.USO 
Plays Host 
To_Many GI's 

S~rgeant Wou~nded In Action:1 
In Burma Still Wants To FIY.;.:cA 

It· takes more dIaD battle tn- the sergeant. now at theMeCIosk- 'll!l 
juries to curb T-Sgt .. Donald C. ey hospital ID Temple, Is deter-:~ -We !lad Just moved Jnto a new pleaded another soldier who en .. 

ad9aIlee base cmJy recently evacu- .~ tile ward. Be was missing 
~ by the Germans. The en~ a lett leg. "I Io.st my leg right 
siDeem bad cleared the tJyiDg here in 1.be United States before 
atdp and maID 'ro8ds of miDes.I got a c:baDee to see action be
.After tbat It was up to us. The cause a Joe Blow· in my outfit 
engineer'J never have the meD or didDt ]mow aDy better thaD to 
tile time to examtne bivouac areas. pick up duda on the range. 

f1iDg. In fact m1Ded to fit after !l1a discharge . . :Jil 
The Temple USO has been vis- Glenn's.iDtereA if. from tile bo&pttal wJW:e -be sa f-'~,; 

ited by almost 600,00.0 service men,. .. .:~ 

'-rhe. first &bing we always did 
upm IIlOViDg into a Dey area wall 

to dig fosbOle& .M tbis pla.ea a 
.CIlDI2I!te-like ela.T. tbat )'On 

CIJUldD,\ even DJek with a shovel. 
Jay beDe8ah a siX:'iDeh ta.ver of 
8U1d. 'Ubder tbese circumste",.... 
we blasted our foxholes with d1Da
mtt.e. To .ret t1ie expJosiveafrmn 
&lie engtneem nqnlred fiWDg out 
a Jot at fonDS and two or tbree 
daJB of waWDg. So we got. the 
dyDamite as tJes\ we could. 

Difws Oato JIine 

"lily 1ientelaDt!etumed from a 
aalWge dump wfthword that a bolt 
of German diDaIDIte was Iyfug a 
sbo"rt WIQ' off the R&d aboat. 15 
miles a~. So we· hopped bite a 

,3-f-tma weapons eamer, the ot
!Jeer, another soldier ana r. and 
went off to get the dynamite. 
When we uriged &be offtcer and 
other ~.Jumped down to ~ 
the exploslve wIdle I tamed the 
truck annmd.. As I headed ODto 

tile ebcmJder aI the lOad. tbe lett 
trout wbeel hit· a IIdDe.. The ex
pIo8km wrecke4 &he track and 
tbIew me IDto the back end. head'" 
me toward the rear. ~. rtgbt foot 
was 8IDasbed. I reaUzed DOW the 
Germans muSt .lIave antk:tpated 
001' moveaud bad mbled tile IIhon
den or &be mad· far aevenl. JID'da. 
JD eadl dhectloo oppoaHe the case 
of espJaeI'fts. WbIle- UdBldDd.;. 
IIII!:M 'doesD"t beJp me. I hope it 
1l1li 811ft otber ~ from meet
_ a similar mishap. SUck to 
minp-clep~ IIIa8 and 1IevtlI' tn
•. CIIl tire 8boWdeIII of ..... tbat 
haft been used _ tile GermaDa. 

"7kld teJePbones are' another 
-taYGrtte GemIaD bait.. I -saved .. 
buddy froiD beiDg blown to bits 
bJ grabb!ns him aa be reached 
for ODe oftbe abandoned phones 
lJIDg beside the . road. If yon look 
earefUIly, JOO can see the trip 
wires Jeadjug to boQby traps. In 
this ease we got down low and 
looked alI around the phone. Sure 
enough, we fOUDd a thin wire run
DiDg off about four feet to a 
small clump of brush. The mille, 
or whatever was ID that brUsh, 
was further bidden under sides 
of • eoDapsed ammmdtioD box. 
We reported our ftDd to beadquar-

. kr&. You don't fool with booby 
Inps. They are left for the en
gbIeenL 

"'Other men in our &n!IJ.. lost 
banda wbeD they reached for 

their wives.· aDd faInntes· since the the Elks' club to provide Batur- recoverIDg from ~ au.stebl- ~~~ 
. . day night entertainment for· ser- ed in an air crash In Burma. Noli . ,~-,_.~ .. elub was fil'§ opened In· Temple " 

Leave Duds Alone 
"It was down to CamP Clai

bome,. La. We bad beeD firing 
tire 37-mm. UJlbekDowo -to me, 
aue of the feJlowa had brought ID 
a dud SlId placecl it OIl a &belt 
above my bunk. When I reached 
up to paD.tDJ" field ,JaCket off -the 
aheH. &be dud feB to the floor 
aDd exploded between my lega. 

For God"a r tell them to leave 
duds &loDe! 

July 4, 1942, according toB re
cent lUJDouncement. 

SoJdiens visiting the club find 
eo ftrfety of facDIties offenldfor 
their entertainment, with a bowl
Ing alley. swiDJmiDg POOi. '"blDlard 
I'OOIIl aDd JibraIy 8UlODg the fea.
tureS. For photDgraJti7 faDS there 
Is & well.-equlpped daI1aoom. and 
for those who appreciate good 
JDU8le. there Is & complete stoc1t 
of sympboufe Ji!OO1dIDgs. 

There js eo weel:Ji stag dance 
at the USO and a date dance at 

TEN MINUTE BREAK . . 
The lecture had progressed some bme 

On points it took long todefiDe 

The minutes sped, the hom grew late 
ne Se~nt said. -reo minute break. 
A drink of water, boys. a smoke, 
A ,little stretch. a little joke. 
DuMo prevent lagging behind. 
The subject must be kept in mind. 

Remember well what we have ~aid. 
And keep this lecture in your head." 
And so the cigarettes are lit. 
We all lean back to stretcn a bit. 
And soon the spirals start to curl; 
The picture of a pretty girl 
The one I left behind I see 
Within that drifting tapestry 
Of Smoke. Those eyes of azUre blue. 
That hold for me a promise true. 
The fairy-painted tiots that grace 
Each curving cheek, the lovely face 

. In tresses brown so softly framed, 
All this JOve seen since first has flamed 
The magic· match. I look upon 
The vision of the one I long 

_To ~. once more, the wiEting ,hades 
Of smoke and Mem'ry dwindles. fades 
lJpon a vil81ant. dancing breez'e 
As Sergeant Smartsmgs out "At ease!" 
La! and behold. my name is caned. 
I rise and stand there. quite appalled 
In vaio I try to recapture . 
The sist of that forgotten lecture. 
"What are the most important things." 
The sergeant asks. with voice that rings 
''The items you remembered moSt)" 
As stiff and stupid as a post 
I wonder what else I can· do 
But give the answer. Eyes of blue. 
Red lips. brown hair. a face devine 
I have remembered all this time. 

PFC Erwin W. Wicke. 
310tb Ord. Maint. Bn. 

vice men in Temple. even the loss. of a leg • coiDc .. ~ 

=E§:: ;=£~~=:,l 
em' Aid. aDd DIe Negro USO, saw plenty of ~ In Burma .. /tll 
which. opened Iaat· August, Is t1ie India and ChIna. The 21-JEW-old-; 
_ club :f"or-- eo1on!d troops and hero· looks anytbbag .. aae '"Vet- -.,.E 
1;beIr famiUes in Bell eounty. eran of 48 bombiDg ml ..... aull ' . -~ 

wbfdl bimt stemmed varloua ac-
tl\'lties,. 8UCh as the soldiers" wiveS The SgL Is ·0De of JDaIJ3lmeD . 

bowling league. at the bighBspital. who have. IQOd 

'!be tJSO aeUvities are directed than tbmwa CbeJr Dare Of ·.Iead 

by a COIIUIdttee ofwldeb Uonel at the Japs and ,et are ~. to 
L. CampbeJJ,· Temple bttsIDesa ~ at ~ qaIn. 

man and . Dr. It. It. Harlan are the 
heads. 

All an -addiCiODal aerriee to sol
dfem wIYas and· relatives who. are 
8A'aDgen in Temple a COJDJDIttee 
UDder the dUeeCIoD of Mr& Hnel 
DeVUnD offers adVIce aDd aid in 
everythfng from flndfDg a pIaee to 
Jive to ~ a soldier at Camp 
lfood. . 

The Wolf 

B was wldle IJe WIll CD ...... . 

JDission tllU Sgt. GlI9Dl"a .. . 

eraabed.JIe 8Bd the· ~ 
were the OIIlJiIW'.lt .... 

Par bis pm ID the li&Ui1e. 01 
Burma and CIdDa,; tile _~ c 

wara . tile PurpIe.lIeaIt..... A. .. ",-", 

.MedaI. UId tile PacIfic SenJee 
Jibbao. 

.. feer so much "'safe" sitting near a soIcIi.!" 
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Hood Men Recall 
Previous Service 
With Gen. Hester 

Maj. Gen. John H. Hester, Commanding General of the TaDk 
Destroyer Center, does not come to Camp Hood unknown. On the 
contrary. many soldiers at the POst. from high rankingofficerf 
to privates, have served under 'him before. 

There's Lt. Colonel John F. Farnsworth. Commanding 0f
ficer of the Student Regiment, IDS. He was a second lieutenant 
in the old 51 st Infantry Regiment stationed at Chickamauga Na
tional Park,. Georgia, when General Hester commanded the 1 st 
Battalion, and later, when as . . ---
major, General Hestercoinmand
ed the regiment. Colonel Farns
worth recalls that General Hester 
was a troop instructor.· "As a 
teacher of the basic ·piinciples of 
Infantry combat, he was the best 
I ever saw," said ColonelFarns~ 
worth. 

Recalls Slogan 

succeeded Maj. GeIL Orlando 
Ward, as. Commanding General of 
the Timk nesfroyerCenter. One 
of his earliest visitors, after hJa 
arrival at Camp, was Captain 
Kennon J. Ward,now S-2 of the 
663rd . TO Bn, This was the fIrst 
meeting of the two men since 
1927; 

Tank Destroyer units have been. 
used in the Southwest PacifiC, 
where General Hester saw much 
service. He spoke of their em
ployment there, in highly favor-

Camp Hood Signal Corps Photo 

JlBY, WHAT, AND HOW-The new OrienUltion Corner at the 37th Street Library, where of~ 
ficers and men have I the use of selected books, maps, and periodicals to prepare synabus on how 
.-e got into the war. what we'rt;fightin.s for. and how we'r,e fighting to win it.' 

Another· anglecin the Com
manding General was presented by 
a private, who· had served under 
General Hester's command at 
Camp Wheeler, Camp Blanding, 
and Camp Shelby. ThiS soldier re
calls the . slogan of General ·Hes
tet's 43rd Infantry Division: 
"Watch the 43rd in '43!" The 
slogan became widespread even 
before the· outfit took an ocean 
voyage on business with the 
enemy. Originally called, "The 
Yankejl DlVision," General Hes
ter renamed the 43rd "The Yankee 
cracker Division." The men them
selves once dubbed thia division: 

able. te~. . 
The new General. of the Tank 

Destroyer Center isn't new to· 
the. men of the 67200 TO Bn .. 
They served under him back in 
1941 in the tent city, Camp Shel
by, Miss. That was when the 43rd 
Division was going through the 
hardening up process for the 
great job they've done, .and are 
still . doing, on the Russell Is
lands in the South Pacific; 

, 

720d Skeet 
Rar. 5tb, 6th-Crazy House. 

'lth, 8th-Lassie - Come Horne. 
tth. loth-The Iron Major. 
11th, Hi Ya Sallor, and 

The Texas Kid. 

162111 SL aDd 37th S*' 
5th, 6th-Lassie Comes Home 
'lth, 8th-The Iron Major 

Ith-Hi Ya SaIlor, and 
The Texas Kid 

loth, 11th-Northern Pursuit 
12th-Never A Dull Moment 

Hood Btl, 24th St. 
6th-Hi Ya Sailor 
'lth, 8th-Crazy House 
tth, lOth-Lassie Comes Home 
11th, 12th-The Iron Major 

VSO SHOW 
.North Camp 
Nov. 9. 10, 11 
South Camp 
Nov. 12, 13, 15 

16lst SL Sen1ee ClRb 
lfov. 

4th-Motion Picture 
6th-Dance at T-o Bldg, 

(Olrla from Austin) 

Be Has Only 
Himself To 
Blame For This 

Former First. Sergeant otto L. 
Marcucci Ja really what you can 
call a self-made man. 

'!'be former topldck. late of 
Headquarters Company, 6'loth TO 
B1L. and now a student at aerial 
cmmery schOol, had the doubtful 
diStInet10n of preparing the neces-
8817 papelS reducing himself to 8 

Pdvate, as weU as those bouncing 

Jdmself right back up to Corporal, 
1rb1ch was the highest rank he was 
authorized to carry in his transfer 
to ibe AIr Corps. 

Then, totbp things off, it was 
he who prepared his own tramfer 
to his new station. 

.Hood WACs, FirSt TD 
DaJlce Band Featured 
In KTEM Broadcast" 

..- . WACs from North and South 
• Camp HOOd. and the 1st TD 

Dance Band were featured ·In· a 
WAC recruiting program broad_on Station KTEM TUesday 
Digbt. 

T-6 Sidney Hedges, WAC 
~., North Camp, sang. Other 
Women soldiers, who had spea1l.o 
me parts in the IS-minute brdid
east. iDcludedT-5 Eleanor WoOd
iuff. Pvt. Marjory Lively, S-Sgt.· 
z.tCme Heffner, Sgt. Marguet 
Gldo. CpL Eleanor Erskine and 
~. Sara Lamer. 
. The .j,rogram was produced and 

.... Jft8eJ1ta1 by the Camp Hood 
Jlld»Uc relations office. cooperat
_ witb the Tem}>le \Y AC re
..mtmg office, 

6th-Informal Fun 

7th-Music 
4:00 to 5:00 P. M. 
Chap. Williams 

7%nd SL Service Clllb 
Nov. 

4th-Progr~ive Whist 
5th-Dance at T-O Bldj. 
6th-Free Movie 
'lth--80ng Program 
8th-Dance 
9th-Prize Bingo 
10th-Prize Quiz 
Uth-Juke Box Music 

·and games. 

5G4th, 521 sf Ordnance 
Companies Will CompletE 
In Drill Tourney Soon 

-. 
By T-5 BARVEY WARD 

Intense rivalry between· the two 

ordnance companies, 521st &Od 

564th, has broken out into an 

open chnllenge. The 564th had 
challenged 521st to a drill meet. 
The winner will be decided next 
month. 

The 521st drill team is directed 
by Lt. Lioyd Nelson, aided by 
First Sergeant McKinley. 

Army Ordnance Is composed of 
gOOd technicians and good soldier .. 
as the drill contest will testify. 

"The 4-H Club- Hester's Hust:
ling Happy Housekeepers." 

Away back in September, 1927, 
Major John . H. Hester. assumed 
command of the ·2nd Battalion, 
22nd Infantry, at Ft ... McPherson, 
Ga. One of the men in his or
ganization, at that time, was Pvt. 
Kennon J. Ward of Co. 1". 

They Meei Agaio 
The ensUing years found these 

men in many different posts, but 
last week they. were reulrlted, 
when Mat:· Gen. John H. Bester 

rA summazy ot the week" news pre pared b7 hath. Editors) 

1& _ a simply worded lltatemen~ Moscow radio was· quoted as an- beTta Una.nue, CBS shortwave 
the Moscow conference threw a nouncing that "The~battle of the dept:: 
punch at Hitler and his Germans Dnieper is ended and the battle "The Fecle..uion of Argendne 
that promises to be as lethal as an o(the Bug river has begun" as the Newspapermen h.erebT *eqm!flISe8 

allout bombardment. Russian. army lunged across the its eanIe5& .·cIesire to cooperate 

The a,reeJDent,· signed b1 Am- Ukraine'. pursuing the German wholeheu1edlJ .,Ub the IIftS'i 01 
erica, BrItain, Russia and China. army in its disorganized retreat. the UnHed states. and is In _~ 
vowed'to ernsh the Germans. into Italian Drift Slow pleteacecml with the ideals for 

A great thrill was. experienced 
a shott time ago by many of the 
672nd boys . when stories of· the 
gallant fighting down there broke 
in the newspapers. There were 
pictures of General Hester and 
many of the 43rd men in the is
lands. There' were surPrise shouts 
of "That's Billy Skidd" or "That's 
Lt. Bush." 

Here's why; the 643rd TD Bn. 
was activated in Dec., 1941 and 
attached to the 43rd Division of 
which ~neral Hester was com
manding officer. When the 43rd 
pulled out of Camp Shelby for the 
long . trek to. the fJghtingfront, 
the 643rd stayed back for the 
Louisiana maneuverS. After the 
maneuvers, the .battalion came to 
'Camp Hood for its own harden
big-up process. When that train
ing was finished. they moved on; 
leaving the cadre that formed the 
nucleus for the 6'12nd Bn. 

Coin New Slogan 
The men are reca\1fug the slogan 

that was comect during those days 
of hard trainJDg in preparation for 
combat: "Watch the 43rd in 43." 

They have a new slogan DO\I' 

in the 672nd: "Watch the ';l'ank 
Destroyer Center ·this Winter," 

Baylor University 
At Waco Is Oldest 
College I n Texas lUIeOoditiODal SUI'l'eDder. a 0 II While the A1l1es were mOvingwblch it IS sUivIDc. It Is our 

pledCed eooperation toward an slowly in Italy. their advance con- sineere . hope· tba& the war will B7 PVT. :I. A. Bowmau, If4. aDd 
equitable postwar world setap thM tinuecl to be steady. AIlled casual- eodSoon In complete !iCtorT for Hq. 00., TDBTO 
wolll4 assure lasUnC peaee. ties were admittedly high. the forces of freedom an4 human 

The statement also reiterated The Germans were reported to dfpHy." ',. Baylor University at Waco, Tex
as' oldest college haS the' second 
largest "Texas" collection In the 
world. ~ 

1be determination of the ADies to be laying extenSive ininefields Raymond Clapper (on MBS) 
p1Ulish the perpltrator. of Gel"- along their Italian line, a possible predicted the pOSSibility that as a 
many's seeoDd looin: of world ind1cation of a plan to retreat. reSult of the successful Moscow 
war. Charging that the Italian gov- Conference, the V. S.. . Brita.in, The collection contains of thou-
. Reaction to the . agreement in ernment's attitude seems inspired and Russia might btwe a· joint .sands of bOoks; manuscriptS, and 
Washington and London was quite by MU8S0I~'s words, "Italy ?,ught group to handle po11tlciaI m'atters maps, ~ m8.Q¥ re11Ca wb1cb 
optimistic; President Roosevelt de'- to be In 1fie winningoamP. the Just. as .we have a combined Chiefs show to the history and develop
elared that the conference ,bad Fighting French committee at of Staff on Dillitarymatters..· ment of Texas. There are editious 
achieved tremendous success. ,Sfax. ;runlsia, assailed the Allled Walter Compton (MBa) report- of tare Americana by sucll earl1 

New . Pacific Landing recereognnt.ltion of Italy as a cobell1- ed ·Sen.. Pepper predicting th&t a notables as Oaptain John Smith, 
The AHles made a new lan ... ·_N g an-d Hennepin. "'AIDe 01 

""'-'6. third world war is inevitable ..... , 
in tbe northern Solomons. Allied Kinr MIISt Go . volumes have a value of sev-
aipnen continued pounding away Benedett.o Crr- aod· Count less the Senate is willlng to adopt; era! hundred dollars. 'l'hiS Baylor 
at the Japs, while Gen. Mac- Sforz, famoUs anti-fascist. Ital- I'). foreign policy with teeth in it. collection supplements the greater 
Arthur challenged' the Japs W ian leaders, refused to enter the He also relayed . a statement from collection gathered by the $tat.e 
send their ·fleet out to fight. Italian government as long as King Sen. Lodge that he (the Sen.) had University. 

After. American ground forces Emanuel remains in power. Until been miSquoted, and that now 1'> 
. .. the tlDl' . to --'- Russift f - The Baylor exhibit 1$ attractive-captured Empress Augusta Bay on the King abdicates, 'reports in- no~ . e ....... _ 0., 

"' ........ - base ly housed on. the seomld floor 01 Bougainv1lleIsland-'-a key base, dicate, Italy Js not likely to have· .,..,.,.. ... n s. 
the loss of which threatens the en~ representative government. Reports from various sources in- fut Neff Hall on the campus. AI
tire Jap position in the south Pa- Intended to increase the striking diGate thJat the U.S. will be rela- though 'the research mater.al 
cJflo-Amer1ean warships inter- air power in the Mediterranean livcly dry. by' Christmas.. brings many persons there, the in
cepted Jap ships and forced them theater, a newU: S. Uth Army ProdoCUoo of • reoord\b~ terest of the casual vlsltoi' Is 
to withdraw from· the Solomons AirJi'orce was'created, which has 8,36% .'p.anes In OetDber/ inc~- heightened by the display of mat'l1 
Sea. begun battering at Austria and the in8 theJargest n1lllliber of hea\>Y curios of early Texas. 

Russians Push On back door to Germany. bombers ever turned oat in a 

The Russians conlliluecl to push Radio ROundup month,broaght aircraft output up WACs Entertain Civilians 
the Germans back, literally Into Louis Lochner, former Berlin to 61,619 for the t~ 10 months 
the Doieper River, where thoas- Correspondent, .suggeated on NBC, of UUs year. Camp Hood WACs will entertain 
ands· of German_ soldiers Wed "Just try them (the AxLs Crimi- The U. S. was reported by the the CiviIia.n women workers with 
drowned. Aiming at cottin8the oals) under theIr own laws, and Associated Press- to ha.ve frozen WhOOl they work at a party in the 
Nazis off behind DnlePer Bend; they'U be wiped out in no time. the funds ·of two or Argentina's WAC day room Monday night. nte 
the Russians captured KaJanehak, An unprecedented pledge was largest bSnks, as a war measure. WAC barracks, mesa halI and or
anti several Black Sea towns which received from the Federation of Max Reinhardt, 70, noted thelt- d~rly room will be- open for \1\-
1l"3V" them oontrol 0' that. &ra ... Ar4'enUne Nt"WSDa1Jerineti .}w R<'- trical nrodncer. diEod in New ¥ot'k. >1ne{"t.lon 
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I Wedding OC's Play 
Chapel Hosts At 

I Bells Services Own Dance 
1 +++ 

T-5 Pew P. Forde, of the OCS I. 
The officer candidates of the 

51st Class entertained cat a· dance 

in the OCS Regimental Recrea-
UonHalllast Sunday evening. The Regiment, 'I'-':\.'i marrl'ed on Sept. 
candidates had 88 their· guests 25, 1943. to May Fitzpatrick. of 

PIWTIISTANT (NON-DENOMINA
TION) 

... 4. II. 
Obapel 116--1&4th and Brie. 
Chapel 63~nd· St. 
Chapel 902-S0th St. 
Chapel 2109-37th st. East. 
Hospital-Red Cross Bldg. 

ll:OQ A. IlL 
~. Chapel-52nd st. 
Chapel 11&-268th St. 
Chapel 289-17Oth and brig. 
Chapel 63~nd St. 
Chapel 22O&-School Area. 
Chapel 115l>-37th st. West. 

G:SO P. M. 
Chapel 11&-268th st. 
Chapel 639--e2nd at. 
Chapel 1l~37th st. West. 
Chapel 22O&-School Ale ... 
Chapel 2109-37th St. East. 

COLORED TROOps 
CQapeI.513--70th st. 

WorshlpServlce8 
10:00 a. m .• il:ilO a. m. and 6 :30·p.m. 
Sunday s'Ohool-9:00 a. m. 
Musical hour. Tuesday •. 6:30 p. :D. 

ErJSOOPAL 
Chapel 902-~th· St., 6:30 p. m. 

sunday. 
LUTHERAN 

Post cbapel-53ncl St.. 6:30 p. Ill. 
CIIRISTIA..."f SCU:SCE 

Chapel 1156, ThursdWy. 8:00 p. IlL 
SUnday. 8: 46 a. m. 

Enl lIell'. Bible C1au 
Ohapel ~2nc:l St.. 10:30 LIIl. 

aGlII4NCATIIOLlC 
lII-. SUIlda,· 31 Oetober 1941 

Hospital, Red Cross Bldg .•• 6:30 p. In. 

Dallas, T~., in that cit,y. Both a~'e 
fifty-one co-eds from the Univer~ former natives of Ii"eland, coming 
sit)' of TeXlas, who came in two to tlle United states in 1926, Mrs. 
special buses for the occasion. Forde coming here to make her 

Music was by the First TD Band home in Dallas with her uncle, 
and several. candidates put on a. while T-5 Forde was a resident of 

New YorK City, and will now be a. 
program of entertainment during Texan. Although neither kneW 
the intermission. An Impromptu each other tmtil a meeting in Dal

note was added by co-eds who las, they came to this country from 
gave severo.! vocal selections. Ireland at the same. tlnie. T-5 
Lunch was served to the guests Ilt Forde met his wife in Dallas while 

a. member of the Armed . ·forces 
6 .o'clock. The hall was decoratoo 

after ~ to Camp.<!1fod~ . ~ 
for the occasion. . .. . 

This was the first dance of its A wedding ceremony took place 
kind to be conducted by an office<' last Monday morning at 9:15 at 
candidate class, and its success the Post Chapel, McCloskey He&

suggests that other classes may pUnl, &t wblch Miss Joy Haupt
follow suit if and when the time fleisch, of the Tank Destroyer 

School Headquarters cIvilian sta!!, 
may be found for it. was nia.rried to Serge8nt James 

Lieutenant Colonel E. J. Howea, Ziegler, assigned to medIcal sup

Commanding Officer of the ocs ply a.t McCloskey. 

Regknent, and his wife, 
~ts of the class. 

were 
Madison,· Wisconsin· 
Boys Plan Group Photo 
~or Cl1rstmosGifts ~:r!~~~:lit:f:i·;{f':·. tS~:: 1 Q. ui.! > Ans.wers. I 

I'Om Chapel, 52Dd st ......• 11:00 a. ID. • • • 
:14th St. Theatel' .. • • • • • ••• II :30 a. m •. 
Chapel ao:r. 50tb at. •.••••.. 11:00 a. m. 

~Sgt. Bert Eo Cra.ry. and S-Sgt. 
1. In some cases, yes. When you 

3'ltb. St. Theater .......... 11:00 a. m. 
162Dd St. Area. Field Mass 11:00 a. m. are cH.scha.rged, contact the Armed ~e H. Mooney, two of Madi

son, Wisconsin's favorite sons, who 
Forces Institute; Byta.king· tests 
you may receive college· credlts for are now tank busters with tIle 

what you learned in the Army. 670th Bu., have hit. Q1l a. novel 

FLORIDA EYEFUI.-.,-This young lady is allegedly a MiamiBeacla. 
F1a~. high school. girl. Her· picture appeared in Life Magazine 
recently. in controversy with a Conover model as to who is photo
genic'. We have no argument about the matter. The picture was 
sent to PVt..~ Rei~emr. here in Camp Hood. 

School Men Are Ready 
For Air .RaidsrFires 

.... AD saID&s (1 Noy. 1M3) 
Chapel 2209. School Area ••• 6:25 a. m. 
Hospltal. Red Cross Bldg ••• 6:30 a. m. 
Chapel 1102. 50th St. • ...••.. 6:30 a. m. 
Chapel 176, 164th & Brig. •• '1:30 a. m. 
PIeld Mass. 162nd St. Area 6:00p. m. 
Pleld House. Hood Road ••• 8:30 p .. m. 
Chapel 22<19, School Area •.• 7:00 p. m. 
Chapel llO2, 50th St. • •.•..• 7:30 p. Ill. 

2. At present. the retiring age Christmas greeting for the folks All the departments at \TDS 
for major generals Is 64, for briga- back home. In this connection, are literally the School's guard_ 

dler generals it is 62 and for all .they would' like· to hear from you ians, ready, in the event of serious 

man is an expert in the bancUirig 

of an firearms, and In case of • 
raid, mans a machine gUn at a 
certain statton. The officer &Del 
non~com make out • daily joiD& 

written report to the departmeu& 
director. 

..... All Souls (~ NoY. 1M3) 
Chapel lI309. ScliooJ Area •• 6:30 a. m. 
Chapel 902. 50th st. ....... 8:30 a. m. other officers it's 60. other citizen-warriorS, who han' emergency, to work with the post 

3. TheP-40. plan of defense. and evacuation. Chapel 176, ·164th & Brig. 7::30 a. m. 
HClllpital, Red Cross Bldg. •• 6:30 a. ID. 
Chapel 902. 50th at. ......• 9:30 p.m. 
Chapel 176. 164th & Brig. •• 6:30 p. m. 
Chapel 2209, School Area •• '1:00 p. Ill. 

NOVENA SERVICE 
Prlday 211 Oct.: Chapel 2209 '1:00 p. m. 
SIuldll¥ 31 Oc:t.. Chapel 1'16 6:30 p. m. 
Tuesday 2 Nov., Chapel 902 6:30 p. 111. 
TUesday 2 Nov .• Chapel 176 6:30p. m. 
.oa.."IlINO wPKDAY lIIASS, 6:30 AM 
Chapel 176. Wed, Thur. Sat. . 
Chapel 1102. HoD, Tues. Pr1. Sat. 
Chapel 2209, MoD, Tiles. Thur. Sat. 

BVBlljINO-WEEKDAY MASS 
Chapel 176. Tuesday. Prlday 6:30 p. m~ 
Chapel 902, Tues. Wed, Thur, 6:30p. m. 
Sl1apel 2209, PrtdaJ' ........ 7:00 p. m. 

fJONFBSSION lief." By. WeekdaJ Mass .. SatardaJ5 
.As FoGowa: 

HospItal Red Cross Bldg .•••• 3-4 p. m. 
Chapel 9O!'l. 50th St. 4-6 & 6:30-9:00pm 
Chapel 176. 164th & Brig. " .6-9 p. m. 
Chapel 2209, School Area • :30-9:00 p m 

mwuJB. Cbapel 902. lMIUl St. 
Priday 29 Oct. •.•••• : •••••. 8:00 p. Ill. 

'-In a Malta Cave. from Madison and its environs. 
5. Canadoa. • Briefly, the idea Is to have a 
6. No enlisted man will be dis- group photo taken of former· reSt

charged because of fraudUlent en- dents of Madison pow in Camp 
try unless at the time ofhls entry Hood and send jt to Madison 
he concealed a previo~ desertion newspapers as a coll~ve .BreTt -
or an unauthoriZed absence from ing to their .friends and neighbors. 
the a.rmed services,' concealed a Interested Mad1sonltes may con
previouS' sepclratu,n fran the arm- taCt S-Sgt. crary at Di.spensjl.ry 
ed forces with a form of dlscharge No; 4, or phone 2392. S-Sgt. 
certificate other than honorable, Mooney is located in the 670th's 
or concealM & crim1nal record; :so. SUPJ)ly Building, the phone 

Chapel }'76. Tuellday. Prlday 8:30 p. m 
CllRlSTlAN SCIENCE, Chapel 1166 

Thursday 28 Oc:t. .......... 8:00p. m. 
sunday 31 Oc:t .............. 8:45 a. m; 

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
Chapel 639. 112nd at. Sunday-'1:30 

p. m. 

DUmber of w~ch 18 2228. 

The bad man wants to kill those 
who disagree with bim; the good 
man merely wants. them to go to 
hell-Anonymous. 

'1'HoSe SfIo£S 
AREWOY 

WORN ~AOUGM 
-& SAl.VAGl:. 

!U"Ytte 
SOLES ARE 

WORN, 
OOY. 

~t4eRE AIUi 
You ·GOI~.& 
W,YH YOUR 

EGGS, BOLO? 

Male Call 
M~§ LACE. TU' LiTTLe· 
eooNle 1S ~ UOME~ICk 
~ J.I~ WIFE WE CAN'T 
DO NOllUN' WmJ J.lIM .•• 
J.lE WOULDN'T TNINJc;. or: 
ASKIN' YOU' ~02 A OAT&
SUT r '~Ut5UT NrM tAU~E 
-YOU MJcSUT KNoW NOW T' 
'NAP UIM our O~ fT ••• 

For example, the Weapons De
partment, and Itsdut1ea In $ale

gUarding "all government proPer
t;yln view." 

Supplementing the regular regi
mental guard OIl duty at tile 
School. evel')' day of the week, a 
guard detail Is assigned by the 
Weapons Department to protect; 
valuable property. A .duty officer, 
equivalent to an officer of the day, 
and a noD co~oned duty 
officer, equvalent to a sergeant of 
the guard, are in charge of these 
daily . details which are assigned 
to ~duty from dusk to dawn. 

The guards· are instructed to 
make forceful cbaUeDges. Each 

Anyone Vy1ng to prowl IU'OUDd 
the lU'ea Js instantly challenged 
with • ra1sed pistol to furtber 
emphasJze the sentry's "Halt'" 
. The guards also check the UD

necessary use of light and c0n

serve other utillties. 
In the event of an air raid or· .. 

other alert, each watchman ... 
tomatlcaDy becoMes a wmden; &lid 
the duty officer remains in c0m

mand until the depiutment cUreC
tor arrives. Scout cars armed with 
machine guns. are ctispatched to 
vital sectors of tbe schOOl areL 

IF- A~ARM'I FR\1:t) 
!GG WOI-PT OUTLA5l' 
A LEA,I4ER SOLE .".. 
1iI~N 1t1JRE AIM'" A 

IN-r"~5. 
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Basketball 106 Cav. Eleven Spills 
Team Slated Hearne Warriors 20-0 
For OC S R 9 t . ~Y PF~. Kenneth. W. ~aniee Synder. who 'soared a Bearne 

. W'dIa PFe Keith Quick 

DlSplaymg champIOnship form. aerial and sprinted Mer the, goal 
By PFC WALTERH. GLASER the l06th Cavalry footban team llne. Pivonka kicked toe ,extra 
The 0..1.11 for basketball ha:S beell rolled over the Bea.rneWarrions, 

20 to 0 in 8 game played at point to make 1;be fiDal ~ 
Lt. JOb Kerr, a star taGtie on Penn St~te·~ big teams in issued at Headquarters & Servi.:e 

in 1925. 26' and 27. is assisting Lt. William Willard in c.oac~ comPany, ocs :Regt., alid 20 can
ing the 1l>S footbaD squad this season. Lt. Kerr has ,a world of didates for the team have been 
confidence in the 1l>S gridiron aggregation, and beams with' a worlting out for about a week. go
special won:l of praise for. Cpt. John Scroggins. former all-con- ing tbroUghthe usual paces in or
ferenc:e backfidder iD the Missouri State Valley circuit. now of del' to get into condition for the 
the OCS Resimeat •••• Lt. MarreD Miller, former athletic rureCo' season's opener. which is expecte:l 
tor of the Student RetPment. TDS, is now at,tending an officers' to be soon. 
special services course at Washington & Lee University, Lexing- The team, bas been wotIOng out 
tOD, Vugioia ••• This cornu satin on the Killeen-Cameron grid under the direction of Sgt. Sid

encounter Jast Friday night. andwell have to admit that ball neyKatz. who, well ~own as au 
toter named' Gale Toliver is no powder-puff when it comes to entertainer here in camp, shifts 

carrying the pipkin. He really showed his heels to the Yoemen- hish' technique to the CLonourt, Islan
Where 

__ .1 n three f th v --,. .' -'-down d 'boo ed· . . e once was a star lor g d 
SCORU B: ° e ~garoos tOUQl s. an . t. one .University In New York City b&-
ema J'?"lt. Dana Bible might do well to .grab .this boy, but Uncle fo.-e cOmin( into the Armed 
Sam wiD DO doubt be the first one to SIgn him '.' • • Released forces. 
from the Army because of his height. big Clint Wagner. six foot FormiDg the nu~eU& of what 
six inc:b Chicago Cardinal end, literally knocked himself cold appears to be another good team. 
upon his retum to pro football. Drawing his foot back for a punt are several holdovers from last 
ina prac:tic:e game. Wagner missed the hall and kicked himself year. ineluding PFC Joseph Kol
in the head with his knee.; Doctors· said he suffered a minor con- odziej. one of the team's leading 
cussion of thehrain- •••• Sit- Joe Louis, who is making a 1 ()().. pOInt-getters ~t year, T-5 Rich
day tour of Asmy. setups. is now doing his stuff for the boys out ard E. Langdon. T-:Sgt. Ronald w. 
at Camp San Luis Obispo. on the beautiful Monterey peninsula Lambert, Sgt. ~lley W.Wells. T-S' 

in California. Joe's California jaunt will terminate Nov. IS, with w
lin
· ard.

P 
L.rafea:~ntand T-

ha
5 Frank

h 
a-

his tb SAnA' B TIl du ky h . G , ..... 0 whom ve a .1ppearaDba ~ ~~.~}nta . a h' Ir ase·
f
· thee £.1 h ·S ea~- several years experience in the 

wetgllt c mp IS ..... I'C'O~. to enter IS tour 0 • ;tgn~ erVtce game. 
Command camps. beglnntng the latter part of thIS month. Joe The newcome1'8 to the 1943-44 
should bo~nc:e. into Hood sometime next mOnth • • • • Only a team include, Sgt. Andrew Whyte. 

TeD!-could perform as bnll~as all ~lW~t; s~ki~ of 1st .. sta~.O.Y()ung, 8-Sgt: 
those six touchdO\.YD aerials that Slingin' Sammy 'Baugh pitched Jose~hP. PatadtSo. T-sIt. WUl1s 
last Sunday for the Washington Redskias' 48 to 10 triumph' over J. Bredfeldt. ~ Wi1l1am .P. 

_ .the Brooklyn Dodaen. Sam's six larget bits of last Sunday broke Jenldns.T~' ADgelo A. KesetW, 
. aU existing forward pass scOting lec:ordS. Yes sir. when it comes T-i Chester W. Oberg. CpL Mich

to football. there's none ~ than Texas" ~y Baugh. If ael J. Serrian, T-5 Harold E. 
Sam only had Don HutsonlO pitch to. the Redskins would shatter Gehring, PFC_ Thomas J. O'Mal-

evOQ' pro record in the boOks •• '.' 33 arid games ~ppeared on ~ ~.;~ G~~r=:,~ 
~footba:Dcard last week, .of which we rode 29WlDD~ home vatea Fad J. Lentz. 'Jr.. and Ro
aDd feD off on 4, for a ~USJaI a~erage of .879. VMI. Pnnceton. bert p. 0'Bl1,en. 
Yale and CoIsate couldn t heat Killeen.; those four kept U$ from The club holds its praetices at 
hittina the ""bullseye-" Sbootio' again Saturday, with Notre Dame. the new gymnasium recentlyer
minus Bertelli. to ron over Army. Johnny Lujack is the boy acted 1n'the Regimental· SUpply 
were countiq on: he bas been groOmed to step into Bertelli's warehouse of the regiment and al~ 
shoes. Pardue will take Minnesota, and Navy will come hack to though only one basket is lim1l· 
erase Penn. able, it serves the purpose to get - ...... ----"'"""'------=----.:.-----.:. ____ ~ - tbe pla)'er~ In .~, .bef0r8-·,thr. 'More Cjvilian offices ::~U::=:o!ld:U: 

- . held w1th1n 8 few weeks. 

Sign 100 Percent Bond Club 

Hearne last week. ' 20 to O. 

The Warriol's, an AIP outfit, Statistics revealed '&ba& tile 
put up stiff resistance for the Cavalrymen rolled up U fJnIt 

downs against '8 tor the Hearne 
first three qua-ters. but proved 
no match tor the invad1ngl06th team. The winDem completed two 
in the fourth 'and' fiual ,period. out of three passes and Intercepted 
when the Cavalry eleven hit pay six. while the W8I"rioas compieted 
dirt three times. scoring all their woout of tlve aerials aDd JDtier.e 
points in thlIl ltua.rter. cepted, one. 
Pla~ under: ,excellent 1'ieath- The Hearne Blgh SChool balK!. 

er conditions, the CavalrY aggre- directed by Mr. HarmoD. fun1Iebe4 
gation. 'coached by Capt. "Buzz" music for the game. 

RTCHoop 
League, To 
Start Ploy 

McCarthy. displayed champion
ship form throughout the en
counter. showing up extremely 
well on bothddensive and of": 
fensive. No single player on the 
l06th could be pointed out as 
the star and wlnnlng factor in 
the game, 1!.B the whole eleven 
worked together like 8, Bulova 
timepiece. Sherrod, McGraw, Floyd. . Basketball wiD. get, underway 
Snyder, Spier, Pivonka and 'Within the RTC at North camp 
Thompson were in fine fettle an Bood next MOIlday. NOV. 8,whE'll 
the way. 24 teams begm au inter-~ 

The first three quarters rock- and Jnter-baita1ion rOUDd-robla 
ed' on to a scoreless tie, both teams tA>urnament which will extend IntO 
nudging int.o the other's territory the latter p&rt of :Pebruar7. wbell 
time after time, but neither was 8 four-braetet tournq w1l1 be hetd 
able. to cross the. PaYIng cbalkto decide tlle cbam.pton&b1p of 
line. However, early in the fourth North CamP. with the wilmer 
period, tbe Horsemen· marched .60 cbal1engJng the South 0amP 
Y8rd1i .d~wn ~~l~ for.·~ ~ c.l\amplou for an an-camp Bood 
six':POlhter, with Spier lugging i!be ebampkmsblp series. ' 
ban over. A line plunge b7 M~- .' ~ tecnntiDll building. 
Graw netted the extra 1'01nt. as throughout the RTe area w1l1f1n4 
the Cavalrymen went into a 'I the' variouS quiDteCB til adoiOD GO 

to 0 lead. . Monda7and Prlda,y D1gbis, w1tll 
A few minutes later, it was sUCh other spait,s aa 'Be4m1nfm. 

Spier. again, who intercepted. 8 volleJ ball, 8hDffJe bc8rd., baKiDC 
Wamor pass aDd akJi1;ed 75 yards and mumasticlll ho1dDtg the BPO'
to ~ug up the secoDd' toUC~down. light on otber evesIDp. 
-SpIer waa aided by Floyds ex~ Bach recreaI;Ion bIIIJdJng Js ~ 
cellent blocking. . ' """-n __ .a ........ 

The final marker was scoied by equipped for 1»8 .......... _ -- ~c 
~ are beJng patnted for b84-
Minton, volle, beJ1 ~ shame· 
board; Ploor p1atea far tile .... 
riDgs are being mstaDed aad vaan
ing faclllties as wen 88 exercIIIea 
"SHMHJ.Dllbls to-tbp·meu. 

Sport Stars 
To~t·BafS~; .', 

tliter-r4f' 'sntaa .-.l ~ 
Thi'ee staT athletes· wm be Wion boutfwUi be Jield sn ~ 

. ~Auatl with tile ·evemuat 1riImera bemII 
among the 48th oc.s 6·.... on eligible to compete m-t;be ~ 

~ 
t \ 
~,. 'Dlree more cl9DIan offieesJoln- ~Horth Camp .signed 

~:. .' ed the raUb of the· "100 percent their personnel Ito percent for 

829th Wins 
From 614th 

class tomorrow night. when ~ Golden Glows tourDa.1DeDt W be 
uations are held. The three ath.Ie- held In the near. fature. 
tic stars, 'Who will receiVe thet.!' 
second-lieutenancy, are: ChaiieIl 
W. Fra.nk, of Woodhaven. Long Is~ . e1Iib- this week .tu!Dtbe Tank payroll allotments for the purcb.ule 

I
" ~ CeDter. camp - Engi-

~_: neem. South camp. and camp of ~ft~vlngs Bon1ds. bond ...... __ personna war 

f!'. '. QM W k ::~~ for the week ending 

i ". orers South North 

t.' H' P rty ~~~t pe;~:~ ~. ave a Orcin . P ~. '. onsn::: ~ .:::::::::~:: ~:: 
~ OlvDfaD ~ of the Qaar- Medical ............... 100. 100. f; PerSODDel ••••••••••••• 100. 100. 
~.::".' amaster CoIpa staged 8 party Pllat&l, ••••••••••••••••• 100.· 100. 
P' and danee M tile aD-purpase Bee lldJUtan~ ............... 100. 100. 
~.-", '.. .Judge Advocate ....... 100. , . hall last week w.fth W8I' Bond 1'ra1nJng Section ...... 180. 
ij::; prizes to holdem of 1uck7 ticbts. Claims otftce '" ...... 100. t " Intelllgenee 0ffJce •••• 100, 
,i: ' lIeD of the QM fUrDJshed their F'lSeal and Bud_ .... leo. 
~.',; .. __ .__ ..' ._.~ Purch8'S8 aDd Contract 100. r .-.... ~ en ..... ..-......cu ... WIth m ....... tor .ArmyEmergencyBellef 100. 
n dancQJg plaJed b.r the l06th Cay. Post Inspector ........ 100. 
~,.; 'OrcheStra. Public RelaUQDs ....... 100. t: Ration Board ......... 100. 
:i':', Every kiDd 01 cos&ume-W88 WOrn. Bllleting Oftic:e ....... 100. 
~"', - . Tank Destroyer CeIlter 100. 
- men eomIDg 1n ~;Arm1, per- Prisoner of War camp 

aonne1 ill UDlfana.. women in for- PlJIance ............... 100. 

r. and street clothes and others 8lgnal , ••• , ... , ....... 01.00. 
, . O. W. S. .............. UlIt. 

JIilll~ Wltfmgl.. Quartermaster PA •••• 1ta 
The ~ section, UD- Qu&rtenDaster PD ..... 100. 

L:.1.,'t:ry ............... 100. 
der Maj. .Albert S. Roberts. came BagiDeer Pro~7 • ~ ~ •• 100. 

tbru With ~ of food, enter- ~J.7eer;jees·· (i;:s:)' .~: 
wlrimeJrt and a community sing.; Reclamation. Salvage 

all4 Classification ••• 100. PrOsrama cnnf;pjnlng words tc song A T Ball 100 
favorites were bandeci out. Auto AdVi;';;~'::::::::: &4:~ 

I41IIa Er.Ia SIDArt 8nd Mr Purchase & Contract -
• Gu.Y QM Sec ............. 100. 

SteIJD,eI;t were wtDmn of twenti- :1N, 78 

~ . doDaI" bOnda· which were 
bouIbt tzan .the proceeds of thL' 100,000 Brooms Used 

100. 

leo. 
100. 

100. 

100. 

100. 

108. 

lOG. 
100. 

100 •. 
100; 

100. 

In a ganie plS;yed PrIday night land., New York,' ~ football. 

Headquarters Quintet 
Wins In 63Stft Bn~ 

at the Gatesville Higb School baseball and basketball star at In the opeDlDg'game of &be 
field in Gatesville, the 829th Bn. nlinoIs College, and who later 835th Bn'. iDter-eomfM'DF ~ 
footban team -defeated the 614th phyed ba.seDall In the Middle- ball cln:ult, Bqs. eo. defeated tile 
Bn. grldtrOneleven. 19 to O~ Atlantlc league. . Frank will be Co. {) quintet, 41 to 25. 
,- The winners scored in the open'- remembered by fans here tor bJs At llalftime, Co.C Jed 18 w If. 
ing quarter, wilen Sgt. Green In- outstanding play at first base for but tine goal tossiJ:Ig by Cpl. RIV 
tercepted an enemy J?8S8 and the ocs baseball· Dins during the MartIn aDd Sgt. Robert BerriDg of 
raced 40. yards to the 2-yard line. past season. the Bq.s. eo. tam p1VVed &oG, 
where he plunged over the goal David P. MadIson,. of . Brooks- mueh for the 0 ave ill UIe Jut 
on . the ~ play. ~··in the ville. Miss.. who was IlL four-year ba1f. Mart1n hit the loop for 18 
second quarter, Sgt. Tyler of the st8.r at .Lo1mlana state university, points, while BerrIDg I'&D8 up. 1e 
829th. aided by superb downfield 
blocking, earrlecltbe ball over far where he hung up several recorda points. Lt. Ray S. KleIn waaJdCb 
the second score. as a hurler for the unlversity point man for tile 00iDpII.DF 0 

The 614th played better ball baseball team. Madison wm JDng team, tossing In 9 points. 
during the aecond half. but weak- be rememben!ci for his briDlaDt • 
ened agam in the fourth period, mound performances with the 008 667th Wins four 
when the 829th team opened up baseball team here the past sea-
an aerial attack. Sgt. Tyler son. The 661th Bn!a Co.' 01mskeUJd 
heaved one Into'the end zone to The third gradue.te to recelve team has waD four games to~ 
Stell, . who raced Ule remaining hIs commlssiim. wm be, .James Earl two by forfeit and ,two )J lOOMS of 
yards and~~ fiBe t1:iIr4 toueh- Newberry, of Gonzales. Tex., for- 3'1 ,19 7 -~ .fi,,~ &~ ~. 
down fIn'.te. .Yictors. mer 'f~ll,~ basebaD· star at boasts a f1ne array ot..~ 8Il4 

Cook, stewart, Stell, Tyler. and Texas A&M and brflllant infielder is interested in ~ sames 
Smith. and Green played out- for the OCS nine this Ye&.r. with other team&. 
standfug football all the way~ 

The .h Is Interested in fur
ther games, and any teams de
siring to compete against t11em 
may eont&ctU. Alex .MireSSl. 
pbone 3193-W, North camp. 

Mail Y o'ur 'Panther' Home! 

tietet DIe. Though moat 1st serpants m&.y ,Company A, 635th Bn" 
argue the flW!t,apProxUDateJy 100.- Leads Firing. With 

Pint· Pong Tournament 
,Opeas NGYem1»er 9 In 

000 brooms have been Jssued in First Platoon's Score 
oamp duriDg the past year. ' . 

In JfDe. with the army's salvage The· 835th Bo's company A's 
, .~ pine pcID8 tmmament, open p~ aD 014 bloom must be f1mt platoon's security section led 
to.d cokn4 traIIpL will be stage! tumed in befOre a new one will ~ secoud. ani third platooL'S I 
a~ Bee. bu11diDc !fo. 511 on Bat- be issued. security section in the recent field I 
taIIoD Ave., New. ttIl and loth. flrlDg . on Brown's Creek Rangt3 

-rntfng win start each night ,'Jot Seeks Court Tilts No.2. 
'1 deJock: aDd prizes, win be The conduct of tiring eIiable 
awarded the wbmeJ:a. The Headquart.ers & Serviee each man,:to fire his indlvidual 

lIeD Jnterested in eompetingComP8D1 basketball ~ of the ~an: one other. Three wee.-
'boaJd~ to their orpnlmttori OCB BegJment would like toar- pons . u.'!ed 1ncl1ldinJ thP 
epeeIal aervIee oUict!l", Ylho wiD' range e. practiCe game with any • • :30 Ca.l. MG. and Ml rifle. 
fanard. QpIlcaUoD to LL team In camp. Teams interested The first platoon fired on 87 %, 
WOOdmff dlibe t\rst Special 8er- may· contact the company orderly the second '16%, and the third 
'flee omce. , room. telephone 2173. ·"as & c1ase oecond witb 85%. 
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